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1797. Sncr. ix. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~.—~--‘ That an act passedthe thirty-first of March, one thousand seven

hundredandninety-five, entitled “An act to ascertainthe boundary
~

1~
P’ lines of a tract of land in York county, called Carrol’s Dehight,”~

be, andthe sameis herebyrepealed.
PasBed28th March, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page184.

CHAPTER 3~WCCCCXXVIII.

An ACT to incorporate the citizensof this state, membersof the
Aggregatecorporationfor the relief of thewidows andchildre?j
of’ Clergymenof the ProtestantEpiscopalchurchin the United
Statesof’ America,for the better managementof their shareand
proportion of thefunds and estate of thesaid AggregateCorpo-
ration, upona divisionof the samebeing madewith themembers
of the said corporation, citizensof the states ofHew-Torkand
Hew-jersey.

SECT. 1. [PilE corporationof theProtestantEpiscopalchurch
empoweredto agreewith~otherassociatedcorporationsfor a final
divisionof the aggregateestate. 2. Whenthe sealof theAggregate
corporationmay bebroke. New corporationof themembers,who
are citizens of this state; its powersandprivileges; and timesof
meeting and makingby-lawsprescribed. The presentannuitants
shallnotbe injured by dissolvingthe AggregateCorporation.]

Passed28th March, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page173.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXXIX.

An ACT toprovidearmsfor the use of’ the commonwealth.(b)

SECT. u. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta.
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsy1~tania,in General Assembly

Quantity~ met, and it is hereby enactedby theauthorityof the same,That
arn$~,tob: the Governorbe,and lie is herebyempoweredandrequired,to pro-

cure, as speedilyas maybe, tsventvthousandstands of arms,of
a size and quality best adapted for field service, one half by im-
mediatepurchase,and the otherhalf to be made or manufactured
within the United States;the whole to be of thefashionor pattern
of the French Charleville musket, andof the dimensionsfollow-

Pattern ~nd ing, to wit; the length of eachbarrelto be threefeeteight inches,
~ and to receive a ball of the sizeof eighteento the pound;each

barrel to undergothe samedegreeof proof as is now in usefor the
proof on thosemadefor the serviceof theUnited States,and to be
stampedor markednearthebreechwith thelettersC. P. the locks
to beuponthebestconstruction,doublebridled,on a fiat plate,and
marked with the lettersaforesaid;themountingiron, withbands

(1;) By chap.2082,this actwassus- n,ihtia hiw, passed9th April, 1B07~
Itendedfor two years. Seetheexisting (chap.2842.)
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and swivels, and spring to eachband; the ramrodsto be of well 1797.
temperedsteel; the bayonetsto be fifteen inchesiii theblade,made ~
of steelwell tempered,and polished;the stock to be madeof well
seasonedwalnut; the length of the butt of themusketto be fifteen
and an half inches from the breechend of the barrelto the heel
plate; the side pins, breechpins, and trigger,to be casehardened;
the weightof the musketand bayonet,thuscompleted,not toex-
ceedelevenpounds.

SueT. xi. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Pirot moiety
That as soonasonemoietyor half part of the arms,directedto be ~

provided in theforegoingsection,shallbehadandcompleted,agree-
ably to the intention of this act, the Governor shall direct such
armsto bedistributedbetweenthe city of Philadelphiaand the Se- for~
veral countiesof this state,in proportion to thenumberof Repre-
sentativesin each, thatis to say; the said armsare tobe delivered
into the care and chargeof the BrigadeInspectorof the city and
eachcounty, who shall give his receiptfor the same;andit shall
be the duty of the said Inspectorsto deliver the said arms to the
field officersof eachregimentor battalionof infantry within hisbri-
gade,in proportionto the number of men in each;and the field
officers of eachregimentor battalionshallgive theirjoint receiptfor
the arms sodelivered, declaringthemselvespersonallyresponsible
therefor, and that they shall be kept in good order; andthesaid
BrigadeInspectorsrespectivelyshall provideaproperplaceor places
for depositingandsafe-keepingthearmsof eachof the regiments
or battalionswithin hisbrigade, which placeor placesof deposit
shallbe fixed on by andwith the consentandapprobationof thefield
officers of each respectiveregimentandbattalion;andit shall be
the duty of the respectiveBrigadeInspectorsto deliver thereceipt
given by the field officers as aforesaidtothe Adjutant-General,who
shall causethe sameto be filed and recordedin hisoffice; andthe
regimentalQuarterMastershallreportto theBrigadeInspectorthe
situationof any of the armsof the regimentwhichmaybe injured
or out of repair, and the said Inspectorshall causethe sameto be
repairedwithout delay, and shall also, whenoccasionmay so re-
quire, employ a suitable personor personsto cleanseandoil the
arms belonging to the respectivebrigades; andthe Registerand
Comptroller-Generalshall allow all necessaryexpenseswhichmay
be incurredin consequenceof this act,in settling the respectiveac-
counts of the BrigadeInspectors: Providedalways,That the field who s~1

officers shall not be responsiblefor any of the arms,which shall, ~
by order of the Inspector,be putinto the possessionof any person’~’~’5’

or persons,for the purpose of cleansing or repairing, until they
~‘ shall be by them returned,in order to be deposited:but the Bri-

gade Inspector shall be personallyresponsiblethereforuntil they
shall bereturnedto the placeof deposit; Andprovidedalso, That
upon the death,resignationor removal of any field officer, it shallsi~°op
l)e the dutyof the BrigadeInspector,within six weeksthereafter,~
to examineand ascertainwhether the arms committedto the care~
o~any such field officer are in their respectiveplacesof deposit,arms.
andin goodorder,and if found so, the saidBrigadeInspectorshall
certify the sameto suchfield officer, if resignedor removed,or to
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1~97. his executorsor administrators,if dead; upon whichcertification,
~ or upon the neglectof the BrigadeInspectorto make suchexami-

nation, the responsibilityattachedto the field officer or his estate
shall ceaseand be void.

XnsDectors SECT. iii. Andbe itf’urtl2er enactedby tile authorityaforesqid;
ahait V.,1t .
the pisem That it shallbe the dutyof the BrigadeInspectorsto visit theplace

or placesin which the armsof the severalbattalionsandregiments
within theirrespectivebrigadesaredeposited,at leastonce in every
six months,andat every suchvisit theyshallcarefullyexaminethe

~~°‘ condition and numberof armsin eachplaceof deposit; and if it
~ shall appearto eitherof the said Inspectors,thatany of the arms
of arm~. belongingto the regimentsor battalionswithin hisbrigadeare mis-

placed,lost or embezzled,he is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto
causesuits to becommencedagainsttht~personor persons,through
whose neglectsuch loss, embezzTem~ntor misconducthasarisen,
so that the said armsmaybe restoredor replacedwithout delay;
and it shallbe the duty of the Quarter-Masterof each respective
regiment(on noticefrom the Brigade-Iiispector,which noticehe is
herebyrequiredto give,) to attendat theexaminationmadeby the
Inspectorof thearmsoftheregimentto whichthesaidQuarter-Mas.

~ntyof the - ter belongs;and he shallgive to the said Inspectorsuchinforma-
~ tion respectingthe arms as the casemay require, andshall aid and

assistthe Inspector in examiningthe same; and if any regimental
Quarter-Mastershall, after due noticegiven, neglector refuset~
attendat the time of suchexamination,or refuseto give suchin-
formatIonas the casemayrequire,he shallforfeit and paythe sum
of twenty dollarsfor every suchneglector refusal, to be recovered
by the Brigade-Inspectorin the samemanner,andfor the like uses,
that themilitia finesare directedto be applied.

&c~ondmoI. SECT. iv. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That as soonasthe remainingmoietyof armsare provided, they

~ol~1ist~i’ shall be distributedin the mannerbeforementioned,andtheofficers
kei~i, respectivelyshall be responsiblefor thesame,in the mannerherein

providedrespectingthe first moietyof armsto be provided.
Appropria. SECT. v. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,

~
0

t~ef That the sumof two hundredandforty-thousanddollars is hereby
arm,, appropriatedfor thepurposesmentionedin this act, to be paid on

warrants drawnby the Governorupon the Treasuryof thiscorn-
~ionwealth, out of the fund for the supportof government.

Passed28th March, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book ~o. VI. page 182.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXXX.
4n ACT to authorize the Governorof this comrnoiiwealthto in-

corporatea conpany,forerectinga bridgeover the rzverLehzgh,
near the town of Northampton.

SECT. 1. {COMMJSSIONERS for receiving a subscription
to build a bridge over Lehigh; form of the subscription. Pay-
ment to be madeon subscribing. 2. Proceedingsto obtain patents
of incorporation. Style of the corporationto be “The President,


